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The Carrouse' Therapy Center;
A p'ayground that he'ps hea'

News-Gazette Photo'Andrew Su'''van

Above, on Ju'y 12. the Carrouse' Therapy Center opened where ch''dren can
p'ay and act ''ke a norma' k'd and st''' get the therap'es they needed. The cen-

ter works w'th h'gh'y tra'ned profess'ona' therap'sts that are ready to create 'ndepth therapy p'ans that works best for a ch''d At 'eft, 3-year-o'd Jess'ca Lan'er
of St. C'oud, who was d'agnosed w'th cerebra' pa'sy p'ays w'th some toys at the
center. She undergoes speech occupat'ona' and phys'ca' therapy.
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'n the Carrouse' w'th an 'mpress've 34 years
of exper'ence. As the d'rector of operat'ons

,

The f'rst and the on'y therapy center 'n
the St. C'oud area. Carrouse' Therapy Center
offers you and your fam''y a p'ace where com-

she makes sure that every one of her pat'ents

doesn't fee' ''ke a pat'ent but a fam''y whom
she and her staff can he'p

.

Her husband, Jose R'vera 's her cont'nuous

fort and care comes f'rst.

Da''s R'vera and her hus-

' band, Jose R'vera, had a v's'on

of a p'ace where ch''dren undergo'ng therapy can be more

j comfortab'e and happ'er rather
_____

than the p'a'n four wa''s of a

Da''s R'vera <'&£*°r S off'ce- 'n add't'on, they
want to 'nform the commun'ty

that there 's an a'ternat've treatment for ch''dren w'th spec'a' needs.

On Ju'y 12, they off'c'a''y turned the'r v's'on
'n to rea''ty by open'ng the Carrouse' Therapy
Center where the ch''dren can p'ay and act ''ke
a norma' k'd and st''' get the therap'es they

Da''s 's

e of (he occupat'ona' therap's'

,

support.
"

He 's the reason why my v's'on came to

rea''ty and w'thout h'm ' w''' not be ab'e to do
th's," Da''s sa'd.

Carrouse' Therapy Center works w'th h'gh'y
tra'ned profess'ona' therap'sts that are ready

't

's the on'y center that uses Sensory 'nte-

grat'on Therapy, wh'ch 's spec'f'ca''y des'gned
to st'mu'ate and cha''enge a'' of the senses
'n

wh'ch ch''dren w'th aut'sm have troub'e

'earn'ng.

Da''s exp'a'ned that dur'ng a sess'on, the therap'st works c'ose'y w'th the ch''d

to encourage movement 'n the room wh'ch
enab'es them to exp'ore the'r senses.
,

As'de from he'p'ng ch''dren, they a'so offer
therap'es to the e'der'y by br'ng'ng the'r ser-

v'ce to the comfort of the person s own home.
'

They understand how d'ff'cu't 't can be for the

to create 'n-depth therapy p'an that works best
for your ch''d whether 'n Speech Occupat'ona'

e'der'y w'th A'zhe'mer s and Park'nson s d's-

or Phys'ca' Therapy. They ass'st ch''dren w'th

a home serv'ce for better comfort

,

deve'opmenta' de'ays 'n commun'cat'on soc'a'
sk'''s, eat'ng, dress'ng to''et'ng, prob'em so'v,

,

'ng

and gross motor sk'''s.

'n

add't'on they a'so attend to cond't'ons

such as aut'sm

,

'
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Just ''ke the Carouse' 'n D'sney where 't
goes through stages, these ch''dren a'so goes
through stages and 't just gets better. That's
what we want to offer them Carrouse' Ther.

sensory def'c'ts, down syn- apy Center w''' go through w'th you on every

drome, se'zure d'sorder cerebra' pa'sy, sp'na
,

b'f'da, orthoped'c 'mpa'rments and behav'ora'

.

stages and we prom'se a better outcome a''

through 't"- Da''s and Jose R'vera.

CARROUSEL THERAPY CENTER
MONDAY THRU FR'DAY 9:00AM TO 6:00PM
4898 E. 'RLO BRONSON MEMOR'AL HWY
(AT 'NTERSECT'ON OF H'CKORY TREE
AND NARCOOSSEE RD.)

(2ND FLOOR 'N CENTER STATE BANK) 1':

ST. CLOUD, FL 34771
(407) 891-3091

www. carrouse'therapycen ter. com
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ease arthr't's and more to trave', so they offer
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